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INFLUENCE OF HETEROSEXUAL PETTING AND
PREMARITAL SEX ON EDUCATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT OF ADOLESCENTS IN SECONDARY
SCHOOLS IN KONSHISHA LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AREA OF BENUE STATE
Introduction
Adolescent sexual behaviour is a very controversial issue, cutting across all strata
of the society in both the developed and developing countries of the world. This is
because it is subsumed in the issue of morality. Being a social issue, adolelscent
sexuality concerns almost everyone, adults and children alike. Achir (2005) noted
that children are known to be curious about their sex organs and, at very early age,
desire pleasure or what adults refer to as orgasm from genital stimulation. Of
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Abstract
This study investigated the influence of adolescent sexuality on
students' educational development in secondary schools in
Konshisha Local Government Area of Benue State. Two null
hypotheses were formulated and tested and the descriptive survey
design was used. A sample of 300 respondents The sample was
made up of (192 boys and 108 girls) was selected using stratified
sampling technique. Chi-square test statistic was used to analyze
the data collected with a questionnaire. The results showed that
heterosexual petting (Xl) = 72.24, df3,p<0.05 andpremarital sex
has a significant negative influence of (Xl) = 93.78, df 3, p<O. 05
on educational development of students. Based on thefindings, the
study recommended the adoption of guidance and counselling in
schools, sex education and appropriate legislations to curtail
adolescent sexual indulgence in school.
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course, sexual activity and development continue after adolescence. However,
sexual development may be more dramatic and obvious during adolescence. Several
reasons account for this development. The most obvious is the link between
adolescent sexuality and puberty. Jones (2001) points out that at puberty, the sex
hormones (testosterone in boys and oestrogen in girls) increase in quantity and
stimulate the adolescent's sex drive, which has been developing slowly since
infancy. This increases hislher desire for sexual pleasure. Before puberty, children
are certainly capable of kissing, petting, masturbating or even having sexual
intercourse. It is, however, during puberty that the individual is capable of sexual
reproduction.
Steinbery (1993) supported this view by stating that it is not until puberty that
males can ejaculate semen or females begin to ovulate and that the fact that
pregnancy is a possible outcome of sexual activity changes the nature and meaning
of sexual behaviour markedly for the adolescents. The increased importance of
adolescent sexuality is not due solely to puberty. The cognitive changes of
adolescence play a part in the changed nature of sexuality as well. Ekoja and
Akume (2002) stated that what makes adolescent sexuality an important subject for
study is that the people involved are usually found at the secondary level of their
education and the consequences of their sex life have implications on their
educational development; their goals in life and usefulness to society can also be
jeopardized if their sexual behaviour at this critical stage of development is not
controlled.
Psychologists have not found it easy to give a precise definition of adolescence.
Uba (1997) defined adolescence as a period between the onsets of puberty and
maturity - roughly ages fourteen to twenty-two years for boys, or about twelve to
twenty years for girls. Adolescence has also been described as:
A holding period in which education maturation and waiting are the major
tasks to face ... The time when the child feels less need for the security of
families, supervision and protection. A time when physiological and
hormonal development begin to approximate adult maturity, and lastly a
time when psychological maturity moves the child in the direction of
becoming responsible in society. (Tse, 2003)
Zanden (1993) explained that the word' adolescence' is of Latin origin, derived
from the verb adolescere which means to growinto adulthood. In all societies of the
world, adolescence is a time of growing up, of moving from the immaturity of
childhood into the maturity of adulthood.
Sexuality, on the other hand, is explained by Bissel (2000) to involve more than
just having sex or engaging in sexual activities. Sexuality according to Achir (2005)
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begins early in life and merely takes on more adult forms during adolescence.
Sexuality affects the shape of one's body, the way one sees oneself in the mirror
and the way the body reacts when touched. Canadian Youth and Aids Study (1989)
asserted that sexuality itself is broadly conceptualized as knowledge and attitude
about sexuality and sexual-related illness, romantic relations, sexual experiences
and avoidance beha . ur regarding unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted
diseases. Papalia and Olds (1988) described sexuality as a physical, psychological
and social phenomenon. It is a major motivating factor for our behaviour and often
has far-reaching effects on our lives.
Educational development refers to progressive changes in students' education.
Achir (2005) explains that students who have refrained from irresponsible sexual
activities which retard their educational progress in school, can concentrate more
on their studies, avoid playing truancy, improve their learning experience in order
to be promoted to the next class and complete their duties without dropping out of
school. Iorvaa (2004) defined education as the process by which society inculcates
desirable skills, attitudes, beliefs and behaviours in its younger members.
Educational development is the process of improving the effectiveness of education
through an ongoing review of relevant factors, from teaching techniques and
materials to institutional structures and policies, and the provision of mechanisms
for a progressive change.
Statement of the Problem
In Konshisha Local Governemnt Area, adolescent students in secondary schools are
fond of playing truancy at school and do not concentrate on studies. Achir (2005)
noted that they do not settle down, read and do school assignments. As a result,
many of them drop out of schoo 1.It is in the light of the above that the researchers
investigated the influence of adolescent sexuality on students' educational
development in secondary schools ofKonshisha Local Government Area ofBenue
State. Specifically, the study investigated the following:
1. To find out the influence of heterosexual petting on students' educational
development in secondary schools in Konshisha Local Government Area.
2. To find out if premarital sex has influence on students' educational
development.
Research Questions
1. Will heterosexual petting have any influence on students' educational
development in secondary schools in Konshisha Local Government Area?
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2. Will premarital sex have any influence on students' educational development
in secondary schools in Konshisha Local Government Area?
Research Hypotheses
1. Heterosexual petting will not have significant influence on students'
educational development in secondary schools in Konshisha Local Government
Area.
2. Premarital sex will not significantly influence students' educational
development in secondary schools in Konshisha Local Government Area.
Methodology
The descriptive survey design was used for this study. The study population
consisted of all adolescent students of secondary schools in Konshisha Local
Government Area of Benue State, which has thirteen government secondary
schools. The study sample consisted of three hundred adolescent students drawn
from seven secondary schools. The cluster or area sampling technique was used for
the selection of the seven schools, from which three hundred students of different
socioeconomic background were selected through the stratified sampling technique,
using Ngazi's (1984) proportionate random sampling formula. This ensured that
respondents were selected proportionally to the population of students in the
respective schools.
The researchers developed the Adolescent Sexuality Questionnaire (ASQ) to
generate data for the study. The questionnaire used a four-point modified Likert
scale rating, and was validated by experts in research methods at the Faculty of
Education, Benue State University, Makurdi. A pilottestwas carried out using forty
respondents who were not part of the sample for the study. A test-retest analysis,
using the Spearman rank order correlation coefficient, yielded 0.76. The instrument
was thus considered reliable enough for the study.
The researchers administered copies of the questionnaire to the respondents
personally and they were completed and returned immediately. The return rate of
the questionnaire was 100%. Thereafter, chi-square statistic was used to test all the
null hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance.
Results
Hypothesis 1: Heterosexual petting will not have a significant influence on
students' educational development.
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Table 1: Influence of heterosexual petting on educational development
Responses F % }{2cal }{2tab df Remarks
SA 105 35
A 117 39 72.24 4.81 3 Significant
D 48 " 16
SD 30 10
Total 300 100
X2cal = 72.24; cif=3; P<0.05.
Table 1 shows that 105 (35%) respondents strongly agreed that heterosexual
petting has significant influence on students' educational development, while 117
(39%) simply agreed, 48 (16%) disagreed and 30 (10%) strongly disagreed. The
table also shoWs a chi-square calculated value of 72.24 which is greater than the
table value (7.81) and, hence, the null hypothesis was rejected. This means that
heterosexual petting significantly influences educational development.
Hypothesis two: Premarital sex will not significantly influence students'
educational development.
Table 2: Influence of premarital sex on educational development
Responses F % }{2cal }(2tab df Remarks
SA 92 32
A 132 44
93.78 7.81 3 Significant
D 45 15
SD 26 9
Total 300 100
2X cal- 93.78; cif= 3; P<0.05
Table 2.snows that 92 (32%) respondents strongly agreed and 132 (44%) agreedl----
that premarital sex significantly influences students educational development while
45 (15%) disagreed and 26 (8.7%) strongly disagreed with the statement. Th~ table
also shows a calculated chi-square value of93.78, which is higher than the table
v~lu~ of 7.81. The null hypothesis is, thus, rejected. This means that premarital sex
SIgnificantly influences students' educational development.
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Discussion
This study has found that heterosexual petting has a significant influence on
students' educational development. This fmding is in line with the observations of
Asagwara (1987:17) that students who engaged themselves in petting and other
heterosexual relations on campus cannot programme their activities judiciously.
Consequently, they waste a lot of time they could have otherwise used for doing
school assignments. Such students gradually lose grip of academic activities and are
unable to cope with studies anymore. Jones (2001) similarly noted that heterosexual
petting can cause restlessness and lack of concentration on academic works.
The study has also found that premarital sex influences students educational
development. This is in line with earlier studies by Resnick and Bhum (1994) and
Orr et al. (1991) who concluded that sexually active boys and girls had significantly
higher risks of running away from school, thoughts of dropping out of school and
school suspensions. Also, Miller and Moore (1990) observed that adolescents who
remain virgins tend to value academic achievement, enjoy close ties with their
parents and report stricter moral standards.
Conclusion and Recommendations
It can be concluded from this empirical work that heterosexual petting and
premarital sexual activity both have negative influence on students' educational
development. This is because both practices take students attention from academic
work, so much that they tend to be truants at school.
Based on the fmdings, therefore, it is recommended that:
1. Guidance and counselling in schools should be intensified and students should
be enlightened.
2. Sex education should be introduced in schools.
3. The adult society should show exemplary behaviour in sexual matters.
4. The campaign for family planning should be taken seriously so that parents do
not bear more children than they can comfortably take care of.
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